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Summary. CP29, the core chlorophyll a/b (CAB) anten- 
na complex of  Photosystem II (PSII), has two nuclear- 
encoded polypeptides of  approximately 26 and 28 kDa 
in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum). Cab9, the gene for 
the Type I (26 kDa) CP29 polypeptide was cloned by 
immunoscreening a tomato leaf cDNA library. Its iden- 
tity was confirmed by sequencing tryptic peptides from 
the mature protein. Cab9 is a single-copy gene with five 
introns, the highest number found in a CAB protein. 
In vitro transcription-translation gave a 31 kDa precur- 
sor which was cleaved to about 26 kDa after import 
into isolated tomato chloroplasts. The Cab9 polypeptide 
has the two highly conserved regions common to all 
CAB polypeptides, which define the members of this 
extended gene family. Outside of  the conserved regions, 
it is only slightly more closely related to other PSII CABs 
than to PSI CABs. Sequence analysis of  tryptic peptides 
from the Type II (28 kDa) CP29 polypeptide showed 
that it is also a member of  the CAB family and is very 
similar or identical to the CP29 polypeptide previously 
isolated from spinach. All members of  the CAB family 
have absolutely conserved His, Gin and Asn residues 
which could ligate the Mg atoms of  the chlorophylls, 
and a number of  conserved Asp, Glu, Lys and Arg resi- 
dues which could form H-bonds to the polar groups 
on the porphyrin rings. The two conserved regions com- 
prise the first and third predicted trans-membrane 
helices and the stroma-exposed segments preceding 
them. 
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Introduction 
The chlorophyll (Chl) a/b-protein complexes of  higher 
plants and green algae act as light-harvesting antennas 
for both Photosystem I (PSI) and Photosystem II (PSII). 
There are three clearly distinguishable Chl a/b complexes 
in PSII: LHCII,  CP29 and CP24 (Fig. 1). The CP29 
complex is of particular interest because it remains with 
the active PSII core when LHCII  and CP24 are removed 
with octylglucoside, and appears to be an internal or 
" c o r e "  antenna (Camm and Green 1989; Ghanotakis 
et al. 1987a; Staehelin 1986). Most CP29 preparations 
contain two polypeptides in the 26-30 kDa range (White 
and Green 1987a; Carom and Green 1989); prior to 
the experiments reported here it was not known whether 
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Fig. 1. Tomato Photosystem 
II (PSII) chlorophyll 
(Chl)-protein complexes 
(unstained). PSII membranes 
were solubilized with 300 mM 
octylglucoside in 30% (w/v) 
glycerol, 2 mM TRIS- 
maleate, pH 8 and separated 
on a 10% polyacrylamide gel 
containing 1.32 M TRIS- 
HC1, pH 9.8, 0.05% SDS, in 
the dark at 4 ° C. The LHCII 
oligomer is also called CPII * 
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they were encoded by different genes or were derived 
from a single translational product. These proteins are 
not phosphorylated (Bassi et al. 1987; Dunahay et al. 
1987) and they remain associated with the reaction 
centre under conditions where some of the LHCII mi- 
grates to the stromal regions of the thylakoid (Dunahay 
and Staehelin 1987). CP29 is distinguished from LHCII 
by its higher Chl a/b ratio (4--5 vs 1.2), the proteolytic 
fragmentation pattern of its polypeptides and (in some 
species) their higher apparent molecular weights (Green 
1988). However, its polypeptides are immunologically 
related to each other and to the other Chl a/b polypep- 
tides (White and Green 1987a; Camm and Green 1989), 
suggesting that they share some sequence similarity with 
them. 
In this paper, we show that tomato CP29 has two 
different polypeptides of about 26 and 28 kDa, and re- 
port the isolation and sequencing of the gene for the 
26 kDa polypeptide. Comparison of the deduced amino 
acid sequence with those of other tomato Chl a/b or 
CAB polypeptides reveals that they form an "extended 
family" of genes. We discuss their structural and evolu- 
tionary relationships. 
Materials and methods 
Antibodies and immunoscreening. Polyclonal antibodies 
were raised to highly purified barley CP29 (White and 
Green 1987a). Antiserum at a dilution of 1/25 was pre- 
adsorbed with wild-type lambda lysate on nitrocellulose 
filters, then further treated with tomato LHCII made 
by Triton solubilization and cation precipitation (Ryrie 
et al. 1980). This step was necessary to remove anti- 
bodies to the epitopes shared by all Chl a/b proteins 
(Evans and Anderson 1986; White and Green 1987a, 
b). The purified antiserum was tested against gel-purified 
CP29 and LHCII and the procedure repeated until the 
antiserum no longer reacted with LHCII proteins. A 
tomato leaf cDNA expression library in Charon 16 
(Hoffman et al. 1987) was screened with the antibodies 
according to the method of Young and Davis (1983) 
except that fish skin gelatin (Norland Products, New 
Brunswick, N.J.) was used as the blocking agent and 
the alkaline phosphatase-coupled second antibody was 
detected using Fast Red and Naphthol AS-MX phos- 
phate (White and Green 1987a, b). 
DNA sequence analysis. The tomato leaf cDNA library 
and procedures were as described in Pichersky et al. 
(1985, 1987) and references therein. Nucleotide sequence 
determination was by the chemical method (Maxam and 
Gilbert 1980). The genomic clone was isolated from the 
tomato EMBL3 library described in Sugita et al. (1987). 
Protein isolation and sequencing. Chloroplasts were iso- 
lated from greenhouse-grown tomato (Lycopersicon es- 
culentum var. Manitoba), PSII membranes prepared, 
and CP29 and CPII* (LHCII oligomer) purified by 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 
using low SDS concentrations at 4°C in the dark 
("green gels") as described (Camm and Green 1989). 
A Triton X-100/Chl ratio of 10/1 rather than 20/1 was 
used for preparing PSII membranes. For protein se- 
quencing, oxygen-evolving PSII reaction centre cores 
were prepared from PSII membranes (Ghanotakis et al. 
1987a; Camm and Green 1989) and washed with 3 M 
NaSCN, 50 mM CaC12, 0.01% Triton X-100, 10raM 
MES, pH 6.5 to remove extrinsic proteins (Henrysson 
et al. 1989; Ljungberg et al. 1986). After solubilization 
with 2% SDS in 65 mM TRIS-HC1, pH 6.5, 50 mM 
dithiothreitol, 20% ethylene glycol, the polypeptides 
were separated by electrophoresis for 24 h at 4°C on 
a 12%-22% polyacrylamide gradient containing 0.05% 
SDS and 1.32 M TRIS, pH 8.8. Proteins were electro- 
transferred to nitrocellulose and stained with Ponceau 
S or Amido Black to locate the CP29 polypeptides. The 
protein bands corresponding to the CP29 polypeptides 
were cut out and the protein was digested on the support 
with trypsin as described (Aebersold et al. 1987). The 
resultant peptides were separated by narrow-bore re- 
versed phase HPLC on a Waters Peptide Analyzer 
equipped with a Vydoc C-4 column. Individual peptides 
were collected manually and sequenced in an Applied 
Biosystems Model 477 or a Milligen/Biosearch Model 
6600 protein sequenator. 
In vitro translation and import. The full-length insert 
from clone CP29-2 was excised with SalI and cloned 
into pGEM4. Purified plasmid DNA was linearized with 
HindIII and transcribed using SP6 polymerase (Pi- 
chersky et al. 1987). The transcript was translated in a 
wheat-germ extract (Amersham) using [35S]methionine, 
and imported into intact tomato chloroplasts according 
to Pichersky etal. (1987, 1989). Thermolysin-treated 
chloroplasts were solubilized in 2% SDS, and the poly- 
peptides separated on 7%-15% polyacrylamide gradient 
gels and fluorographed. 
Results 
Tomato CP29 polypeptides and antiserum purification 
We have previously shown that spinach CP29 isolated 
by successive rounds of electrophoresis on green gels 
contains two polypeptides, and that these two polypep- 
tides are part of the oxygen-evolving PSII core particles 
of Ghanotakis et al. (1987a), which are the smallest 02- 
evolving PSII units that retain normal electron acceptor 
preferences (Ghanotakis etal. 1987b). Tomato CP29 
also has two polypeptides, of approximately 26 and 
28 kDa, one of which is preferentially removed from 
the core particles by cation-exchange chromatography 
(Green and Camm 1990). 
In preparation for immunoscreening a cDNA library, 
antiserum raised to barley CP29 was purified by exten- 
sive pre-adsorption against tomato LHCII, in order to 
remove antibodies directed towards epitopes shared with 
the other Chl a/b polypeptides (White and Green 1987 a, 








Fig. 2. Polypeptides of oxygen-evolving PSII core particles and 
LHCII. Lane a, PSII core particles; b, d, PSII core particles washed 
with 3 M NaSCN, 50 mM CaC12, 10 mM MES, pH 6.5, 0.01% 
Triton X-100; c, LHCII prepared by Triton solubilization and ca- 
tion precipitation; e, f, LHCII oligomer (CPII*) from a "green 
gel". Lanes a-c and f, Coomassie stained; lanes d and e, immunob- 
lotted with purified anti-CP29 antiserum. Samples were denatured 
by heating in 2% SDS and separated on a 12%-22% polyacryl- 
amide gel, 1.32 M TRIS-HC1, pH 8.8 
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b; Camm and Green 1989). Figure 2 shows that the 
purified antiserum recognized the two polypeptides of  
tomato  CP29 but had almost  no reaction with the poly- 
peptides of  the oligomeric form of tomato  L H C I I  iso- 
lated electrophoretically (CPII*).  In both tomato  and 
spinach (Camm and Green 1989) the lower CP29 poly- 
peptide has approximately the same electrophoretic mo- 
bility as the major  L H C I I  polypeptides, in contrast  to 
barley where both the CP29 polypeptides have molecular 
weights that are several kilodaltons greater (White and 
Green 1987a, b). Tomato  CP29 purified on gels as the 
green complex has both 26 and 28 kDa  polypeptides, 
both of  which react with the purified anti-CP29 antise- 
rum (data not shown). Note that L H C I I  prepared by 
Triton solubilization and cation precipitation (Ryrie 
et al. 1980) sometimes contains a small amount  of  CP29 
(Fig. 2c) while the electrophoretically purified oligomer 
does not (Fig. 2f). 
Cloning and sequencing of Cab9 
The purified antiserum was used to screen a tomato  leaf 
c D N A  expression library by standards methods (Young 




GCCAGCGACACCGTTTAGCTACAA ATG GeT GCA GCT ACC TCT eTA TAC GTC TCC GAG ATG CTC GGA AGT CCG GTC AAG TTT 381 
M A A A T S L Y V S E M L G S P V K F 
AGe GGT GTT GCA AGG CCT GCT GCT CCA TCT CCA TCC TCC TCT GeT ACC TTC AAA ACT GTT GCC CTT TTC AAA AAG 456 
S G V A R P A A P S P S S S A T F K T V A L F K K 
AAG GCG GCT GCA GCT CCT GCC AAA GCT AAG GCT GCC GCT GTC TCC CCT GCT GAC GAT GAG CTC GCC AAG TGG TAC G 532 
K A A A A P A K A K A A A V S P A D D E L A K W Y 
GTGAG TAACATTACTACCTCCTT C C~.-, -,-,-I.ATGAGTTTGATTGGACTCGAAATTTAATGCAGTAGT CGTATTAATTGATAACAAGATGAGTA CTACATTT 632 
TCTCAcTTTATAAGAGAAGCTATTTAATTTcGCACAAAGTTGTATTAAATTTAAGTTCCCTCTAGCTGTACTGTAATTAATGT•AAACAGAACGGAAGAG 732 
TAGAGTTCTCCTAAGTCCAcGCAGCCTCTGTTTAACATCTTCCATTTAG~"1"1"F1'ATATGCTCTTAAATTTTGCGAATATTTTCAG GA CCT GAC AGA 828 
G P D R 
AGA ATT TTC CTG CCC GAG GGT CTA TTG GAC AGA TCA GAA ATe CCC GAG TAC TTG AAC GGA GAA GTT CCC GGA GAG 903 
R I F L P E G L L D R S E |I P E Y L I N G E V P G D 
TAAGCTTCGAT CTACTTGCTGCATCT CGTAA.FI-FI~TTGATAAATTATATTACTTAGCATATACAAATAGAGAAATTGTC CATATATATAAGAA~-FI.T CT 1003 
TGTACTTGCTGCAG C TAC GGT TAC GAT CCT TTT GGT TTG AGC AAG AAG CCA GAA GAC TTC GCC AA GTAAGTGTAGTACTAG 1084 
Y G Y D P F G L S K K P E D F A K 
TGACACATTAATTAATTTTACAGCTCAGTCAG~CAA~-r1-1~TTCTTGTTGATTGTGGAGATGGATCTAAGTTTAAAATTGTTCGATCTGCTGCAG A TAT 1183 
CAG GCA TAT GAG CTG ATC CAC GCC AGA TGG GCT ATG CTC GGT GeT GeT GGG TTT ATT ATe CCA GAA GCC TTC AAC 1258 
9 A Y E L I H A R I W A M L G A A G F I I P E A F N 
AAA TFr GGT GCC AAC TGT GGT CCT GAA GCT GTT TGG TTC AAG GTATATATATATACACACATCACCACTAATTGCAATTTGTTTAA 1344 
K F G A N C G P E A V W F K 
ATGTGAGGGGAAATCCTGATTATGAAATTTCGTCTCATGTGTAG ACT GGA GCT TTA CTT CTA GAC GGA AAC ACA TTG AAT TAC TTC 1430 
T G A L L L D G N T L N Y F 
GGA AAG AAC ATT CCC ATC AAC CTT ATT CTT GeT GTC GTC GCA GAG GTT GTT CTT GTT GGT GGT GCT GAG TAC TAC 1505 
G K N I P I N L I L A V V A E V V L V G G A E Y Y 
AGA ATT ATT AAT GGC TTG GTGAGCTCCC~-~i"L~cTTCACTACAA~CTTCATcATAATATTATGTGCATTGACAGTTCTTGTATTTATGTTAAG 1599 
R II I N U L 
AAATCTACTTAATATGTATAATTAAATTTATT CAAAACTCAGTAATTTG CCTCGAT CATA@u%AACTGACAGTTGATTAGATTGTGGATTTAACGAATTGT 1699 
GTCGGGATGCAG GAT TTG GAG GAC AAG eTA CAC CCA GGT GGT CCA TTT GAC CCA CTA GGC CTA GCA AAG GAC CCA GAC 1777 
D L E D K| L H P G G P F D P L G L A K l D P D 
CAG GCA GCA ATC TTG AAG GTA AlIA GAA ATe AAG AAT GGA AGA eTA GCC ATG TTT TCT ATG CTT GGT TTC TTC ATC 1852 
Q A A I L K V K E I K N G R L A M F S M L G F F I 
CAA GCC TAT GTG ACC GGA CAG GGT CCT GTT GAG AAT TTG GeT Gee CAT TTG AGT GAC ecc TTT GGC AAC AAC TTG 1927 
Q A Y V T G Q G P V E N L A A H L S D P F G N N L 
CTC ACC GTC ATe GGT GGT GCT TCT GAA AGA GTC CCA Ace CTG TAATTTTc',u-rr~T, GCCGGCGGAACGTACAATTCTGCAATACAT 2013 
L T V I G G A S E R V P T L 
TTCAGAGCTGTATGTGAAAAACCAGCTTGTAGTTTATGAAGATAAACTGTACTTATTCTCATAcAGCTACTACTCTGGCCACATTCGTCCTTCATTCCAA 2113 
N ATGCAGTAACATTA'Y-i-i-I-~'F_gAT_GAGTATAACTTATATATATCGTCATTATTT CTAAAGAAAAACACGTAAT CATATTCA CAATGTGAGGATACAAT 2213 TTTG CTATACTTGAAAAAACTTAATTTACCTGTAGTGAAGAAY"I"~.F~.ATTTGCCACAcAAACGTTAGATGTATTTAAGAcTACAAATTTTAATATATT 2313 
AAAA TACAAGCTT 2327 
Fig. 3. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the Cab9 The bottom box contains two contiguous 
gene. Nucleotide sequences referred to in the text are underlined. IINGLDLEDK and LHPGGPFDPLGLAK 
Boxed amino acid sequences were confirmed by peptide sequencing. 
sequences, 
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produced a fusion protein of about 70 kDa, which was 
recognized by the purified antiserum (data not shown). 
It was not recognized by a monoclonal antibody that 
is thought to be specific for the N-terminal end of one 
of the CP29 apoproteins (Darr et al. 1986; Carom and 
Green 1989). A labelled 0.4 kb Ss t I -XbaI  DNA frag- 
ment from the 5' end of this clone was then used as 
a probe to screen an EMBL3 tomato genomic library. 
Several clones were isolated that, upon restriction digest 
analysis, proved to carry the same region from the toma- 
to nuclear DNA as the cDNA clone. The probe was 
also used to isolate additional clones from the tomato 
cDNA library. Sequence analysis showed that all cDNA 
clones had the same nucleotide sequence (within their 
overlapping regions), suggesting that tomato has a single 
expressed nuclear gene encoding this CP29 protein. 
Southern blots also indicated the presence of a single 
nuclear gene, located on chromosome 6 by restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) mapping (E. Pi- 
chersky and S. Tanksley, unpublished). This gene has 
been designated Cab9. Tomato genes designated Cab1 
to Cab8 encode other CAB polypeptides of PSI and 
PSII (Pichersky and Green 1990). 
In the two longest of the new cDNA clones, CP29-21 
and CP29-22, the first nucleotide was the A at position 
270 (Fig. 3). The original cDNA clone isolated, CP29-2, 
is shorter and its first nucleotide is at position 517. Com- 
parison of the nucleotide sequence of CP29-21 and 
CP29-22 with the genomie clone revealed that this gene 
contains five introns, the largest number of introns in 
any of the CAB genes so far characterized. Only the 
first two have counterparts in other CAB genes (Pi- 
chersky etal. 1989). Furthermore, the comparison 
showed that the cDNA clone CP29-2 was made from 
an mRNA from which intron II had not yet been spliced 
out. The last nucleotides of CP29-21 and CP29-22 prior 
to the poly(A) tract are at positions 2137 and 2140, re- 
spectively; the last nucleotide of the CP29-2 clone is 
at position 2154. Note that all three positions are suc- 
ceeded by an A in the genomic sequence and by a po- 
ly(A) in the cDNA clone, so it is not possible to tell 
whether this A was present in the original transcript 
or added later in the polyadenylation process. 
The protein sequence 
To verify the identity of the cloned gene and determine 
which of the two CP29 polypeptides it encodes, se- 
quences of tryptic peptides from the two polypeptides 
were obtained. PSII core particles were washed with 3 M 
NaSCN according to Henrysson et al. (1989), a treat- 
ment reported to remove any non-intrinsic proteins 
(Ljungberg et al. 1986). The remaining polypeptides 
were separated by overnight electrophoresis on a 12%- 
22% polyacrylamide gradient gel. Comparison of lanes 
a and b in Fig. 2 shows that the NaSCN treatment re- 
moves the 23 and 33 kDa extrinsic polypeptides of the 
water-splitting apparatus and diminishes the amounts 
of several others. However, it does not remove either 
of the two CP29 polypeptides, although a small amount 
of the 26 kDa species is detached if there is excess residu- 
al detergent (B.R. Green and T. Peng, unpublished re- 
sults). 
After electro-transfer of the separated polypeptides 
to a nitrocellulose membrane, the two CP29 polypeptide 
bands were cut out, digested with trypsin and the result- 
ing peptide cleavage fragments were separated by HPLC 
and sequenced. Four separate tryptic fragments from 
the lower molecular weight (26kDa) polypeptide 
matched perfectly with the deduced amino acid sequence 
of the cloned gene (boxed in Fig. 3), and did not match 
any of the previously sequenced tomato CAB genes (see 
below). We can therefore conclude that the gene we have 
isolated, Cab9, encodes the 26 kDa CP29 polypeptide. 
Four tryptic fragments from the higher molecular 
weight (28kDa) polypeptide were also sequenced 
(Fig. 4). Two of them were similar but not identical to 
sequences in the 26 kDa gene, and a third was similar 
to a peptide from spinach CP29 isolated by HPLC (Hen- 
rysson et al. 1989). The fourth fragment from the 28 kDa 










Tomato CP29-26kDa LHPGG.PFDPLGLAKDPI)Q (gene) 
Tomato CP29-28kDa LYPGGSFFDPLGLAADPPK (peptide) 
A g 
Spinach CP29 




Tomato Cab7(LHC I )  ADPDRPLWFPGST (gene) 
Tomato CP29-28 kDa QIPDRPL?YPGAK (peptide) 
(peptide) 
(peptide) 
Fig. 4. Tryptic peptide sequences from the 
28 kDa CP29 polypeptide, aligned with closest 
matching sequence from CP29-26 kDa or other 
CAB polypeptide. ? denotes uncertain identifi- 
cation; slash between vertical amino acids, al- 
ternative assignment; *, identical residues; 
• , gap introduced for optimal alignment. 
Amino acid numbering refers to the amino 
acid sequence of the unprocessed precursor as 








MAAATS LYVS EMLGS PVKFSGVARPAAPSP S S SAT FKTVAL FK~AKAKAAAVSPADDELAK- 
-WYGPDR . RIFLPEGLLDRSEI 
........ . . . . . , , . . ,  
MATSTMALS S ST FAGKAVKLS P SS S E ITGNGRVTMRKTATKAKPASSGS PWYGPDRVKYLGP F SGE S .... 
. . . , . , . . , , . . , . o . .  
MATCAI QQSAYVGOAVGKSQNE F I RKVGNFGEGRI TMRRTV. KSAPQSI... ~Jy.G.E.D..R.P.K.y.L. 9.P. F S EQ T .... 
MASNTLMSCGI PAVCPSF LSSTKSKFAAAMPVSVGATNSMSRFSMSAD ... WMPGQPR. 
MASACASSTIAAVAF S S PSRRNGS I VGTTKAS F LGGRRLRVSKYSTTPTARSATTVCVAADPDRPLWF PGSTP. 
MATQAL I SS S S I STSAEAARQ I I GSRI SQSVTRKAS FVVRAASTP ..... PVKQGANRQLWFASKQS . 
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PEYLNGEVPGDYGYDPFGLSKKPE . . . . . .  DFAKYQAYELIHARWAMLGAAGFIIPEAFNKFGA.NCGF..~...~.FKT ~ 
PSYLTGEFPGDYGWDTAGLSADPE ...... TFAKNRELBVIHCRWAMLGALGCVFPBLLARNGV..KFG..~...VW.F..I~.G 
PSYLTGEFPGDYGWDTAGLSADPE ...... TFARNRELEVIHCRWAMLGALGCVFPEILSKNGV..KFGEAVWFKAG 
PSYLDGSAPGDFGFDPLGLGEVPA ...... NLERYKESELIHCRWAMLAVPGIIVPEALGL.GNWVKAQEW~YPGG 
PPWLDGSLPGDFGYDPLGLASDPE ...... SLRWNQQAELVHCRWAMLGAAGIFIPELLTKIGILNT...PSWYTAG 
LSYLDGSLPGDFGFDPLGLS.DPBGTGGYIEPKWLAYGEVINGRFAMLGAAGAIAPEILGKAGLIPQETALAWFQTG 
A A A A / ' , •  I 
180 
a ALLLDGNTLNYFGKNIPINL..ILAWA.EWLVGGAEYYRIING.L.DLEDKL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
b SQ I F S EGGL DYLGNPSLVHAQS I LAIWACQWLMGAVEGYRIAGGPLGEWDPL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
c SQ I F S EGGLDYLGNPNLVHAQS I LAIWACQWLMGFVEGYRVGGGPLGEGLDKI ................ 
d QATYLGQ ........... PVPWGPT I LAI EFLAIAFVEHQRSMEKDSEKKK ................... 
e EQE .............. EYFTDTTTLF IVELVLIGWAEGRRWADI IKPGCVNTDPI FPNNKLTGT,. DVG 
f VIPPAGTY ......... NYWADNYTL FVLEMALMGFAEHRRFQDWAKPGSMGKQYFLGL EKGLGGSGDPA 
AA 
210 240 270 
a H PGGP • FDPLGLA. KDPDOAAI LKVKE I KNGRLAMF SMLGF F I QAYVT. GQGPVENLAAHLSDPFGNNLLTVIGGASERVPTL 
b YPGGS • FDP LGLA, DDPEAFAELKVKEIKNGRLAMFSMPGF FVQAIVT. GKGPLENLADHLADPVNNNAWAFATNFVPGK 
e YPGGA • FDPLGLA. DDPEAFAELKVKEIKNGRLAMFSMFGF FVQAIVT. GKGPI ENLSDHINDPVANNAWAAYATNFVPGK 
d YPGGA • FDPLGY. SKDPAKF EELKVKE IKNGRLALLAFVGFCVQQSAYPGTGPLENLATHLADPWHNNIGDVI ] PKGI y pN 
e YPGGLWFDPLGWGSGS PAKIKELRTKEIKNGRLAMLAVMGAWFQH IYT. GTGPI DNLFAHLADPGHATI FAAFSPK 
f YPGGPL FNPLGFG. KDEKSMKELKLKE IKNGRLAMLAI LGYF I QALVT, GVGPYQNLLDHLADPVNNNVLTSLKFH 
• • A/x[ 
Key: a=CP29(Cab9) b=LHCII Type l(Cab3e) d=LHCI 
e=LHCII Type II(Cab4) e=LHCI 
f--LHCI 
Fig. 5. Comparison of tomato Chl a/b-binding polypeptides. The 
two regions of high homology shared by polypeptides of both pho- 
tosystems are boxed (dark lines). Additional homology between 
the 26 kDa polypeptide of CP29 (Cab9) and LHCII  (Cab3c; Cab4) 
sequences is indicated by dotted underlining; there is some addition- 








Type I I  (Cab7) 
Type I I I (Cab8)  
turns predicted according to Wilmot and Thornton (1988) are indi- 
cated by a short horizontal bar and the letter beta; membrane- 
spanning helices by wavy lines (Green 1990). Arrowheads indicate 
possible Chl ligating residues conserved in all tomato sequences. 
Open arrowheads indicate polar residues conserved in all six se- 
quences 
band was more similar to a region near the N-terminus 
of Cab7, one of the LHCI polypeptides (Fig. 5). Note 
that the first two tryptic peptides (a and b) are from 
the first and second conserved regions shared by all Chl 
a/b polypeptides, clearly showing that the 28 kDa poly- 
peptide is also a member of the CAB family and not 
an unrelated polypeptide. 
In vitro transcription, translation and import 
Examination of the complete sequence of the 26 kDa 
CP29 protein reveals no obvious cleavage site for remov- 
al of the transit peptide. The first 85 amino acids of 
the sequence are almost completely unrelated to any 
other CAB sequences with the exception of the hexapep- 
tide WYGPDR (Fig. 5, underlined). In vitro transcrip- 
tion of the pGEM construct, followed by translation 
in the wheat-germ system gave a 31 kDa precursor 
(Fig. 6c), which was taken up by intact tomato chloro- 
plasts and cleaved to about 26 kDa (Fig. 6 a), suggesting 
that approximately 50 amino acids were removed from 
the N-terminal end of  the precursor. Unfortunately, the 
N-terminus of the CP29 26 kDa protein is blocked, so 
we were unable to determine the exact cleavage site. A 
282 
p 3 1 - .  
2 6 - .  
24 / 
a b c d 
Fig. 6a-d. In vitro translation and 
import of Cab9 polypeptide. Lanes 
a, c, d autoradiograms; b Coomas- 
sie stained, a, b Product taken up 
and processed by intact tomato 
chloroplasts, c Translation mixture 
with Cab9 mRNA; d translation 
mixture without added RNA 
second processing product of about 24 kDa was found 
in all experiments. It is not clear if this results from 
the action of residual protease or from cleavage at a 
second site (Clark et al. 1989). An additional translation 
product of 14-17 kDa was detected in most translation 
mixtures, but was apparently not taken up by intact 
chloroplasts, since it disappeared after the thermolysin 
treatment. Some unprocessed 31 kDa precursor was 
found in all experiments, as has been reported for the 
Lemna LHCII Type II gene product (Kohorn and Tobin 
1986). Since CP29 is closely associated with the PSII 
core (Camm and Green 1989), there is perhaps little 
turnover of this polypeptide and consequently less op- 
portunity for extra copies to be correctly incorporated 
into the thylakoid membrane, especially within the time 
frame of an in vitro assay. 
Discussion 
The complete protein sequence of the tomato 26 kDa 
CP29 polypeptide deduced from the DNA sequence es- 
tablishes it as a distinct member of the CAB gene family 
(Fig. 5, line a). It has the two regions of conserved se- 
quence shared by all Chl a/b polypeptides whose com- 
plete sequences have been determined to date (boxed). 
However, outside these regions the CP29 and LHCII 
sequences (Fig. 5, lines b and c) are only slightly more 
related to each other than they are to the three PSI 
CABs (Fig. 5, lines d-f). The first two tryptic peptides, 
which confirm the identity of polypeptide and gene 
product, are from the first conserved region but have 
amino acids unique to Cab9; the third is from a much 
less conserved region following the second transmem- 
brane helix (TMH) and is contiguous with the fourth 
polypeptide which starts the second conserved region 
but has a unique His (H) where all other tomato CAB 
genes have Tyr (Y). 
Henrysson et al. (1989) have isolated a highly purified 
Chl-protein from spinach PSII membranes by cation ex- 
change HPLC chromatography, and identified it as 
CP29 by its comigration with the CP29 band from PSII 
membranes on SDS-PAGE under mild conditions (green 
gel), and by the similarity of their absorption spectra. 
However, the HPLC-isolated spinach CP29 had only one 
polypeptide, and a partial protein sequence obtained 
from it was very similar to one of the tryptic peptide 
sequences we obtained from the tomato 28 kDa poly- 
peptide (Fig. 4c). This is consistent with our previous 
results indicating that cation exchange chromatography 
of dodecyl maltoside-solubilized PSII core particles re- 
sults in the preferential removal of the 28 kDa polypep- 
tide, which is eluted from the column with a NaC1 gra- 
dient (Green and Camm 1990). The 26 kDa polypeptide 
remains with the other polypeptides of the PSII core 
and elutes in the void volume. 
In keeping with the nomenclature of LHCI and 
LHCII genes (Hoffman et al. 1987; Pichersky et al. 1985, 
1987, 1989), we propose to call the protein whose gene 
we have cloned "CP29 Type I"  and the 28 kDa protein 
"CP29 Type II"  (Pichersky and Green 1990). The 
28 kDa CP29 protein is structurally related to the other 
members of the CAB family; two of its tryptic peptide 
sequences (a and b) are clearly related to sequences be- 
ginning the first and second conserved regions in all 
the other CAB proteins. However, the 28 kDa polypep- 
tide must be encoded by an independent gene, since all 
of its tryptic peptide sequences are unique. Therefore, 
the two polypeptides of CP29 are the products of two 
different genes, which are themselves different from any 
other CAB gene. 
We have not yet succeeded in isolating clone(s) encod- 
ing the 28 kDa protein by screening a cDNA library 
with probes derived from the tryptic peptide sequences. 
One possible explanation is that the mRNA, and conse- 
quently cDNA clones, encoding this protein are rare. 
The leaf steady-state level of mRNA for the Cab9 gene, 
encoding the 26 kDa CP29 polypeptide, is lower than 
that of any other CAB gene, including LHCI genes (J. 
Kellman, E. Pichersky and B. Piechulla, in preparation). 
The rarity of these mRNAs may be correlated with the 
stability of the proteins even in the absence of Chl b 
(White and Green 1987b), consistent with their role as 
core antennas (Camm and Green 1989; Green and 
Camm 1990; Greene et al. 1988) and with the low degree 
of incorporation into isolated chloroplasts (Fig. 6). 
Secondary structure analysis (Green 1990) of the 
Cab9-encoded protein sequence predicts that it has three 
TMHs. This folding pattern is common to all Chl a/b 
and Chl a/c proteins, as well as to a related group of 
polypeptides that have not been shown to bind Chl but 
may be involved in the development of the photosynthet- 
ic apparatus (Grimm et al. 1989; Kolanus et al. 1987). 
The regions of high similarity with the other CABs com- 
prise the first and third TMHs (Fig. 5, wavy line) and 
a markedly polar segment preceding each of them. These 
segments are rich in Pro and Gly as well as charged 
amino acids and are predicted to have high probabilities 
for Type I and II beta-turns, calculated according to 
the method of Wilmot and Thornton (1988). They are 
probably both exposed on the stromal side of the thylak- 
oid membrane, since the N-terminus of the major LHCII 
polypeptide is on the stromal side and the C-terminus 
on the lumenal side (Mullet 1983; Burgi et al. 1987). 
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In the two highly conserved regions, the 26 kDa CP29 
sequence is 58% and 62% identical to the Type I LHCII  
sequence. It is only slightly less related to the three LHCI  
polypeptide sequences. Overall similarity is considerably 
less, because of  the divergence of  the non-conserved re- 
gions. In the two regions of high homology, 40% of 
the amino acids are identical in all six sequences of 
Fig. 5, implying conservation of  essential protein-protein 
or protein-pigment contacts. Chothia and Lesk (1986) 
compared the X-ray crystallographic structures of  
members of several protein families and found that the 
folding pattern was well conserved even when the amino 
acid identity was considerably lower than in the CAB 
proteins. Based on their formula, the conserved regions 
of all CAB polypeptides sequenced to date should have 
very similar conformations, with a root mean square 
deviation of about 1 ~.  This means that when the three- 
dimensional structure of LHCI I  is solved (Kiihlbrandt 
1990), it will be possible to model the structures of  the 
other CAB polypeptides with reasonable confidence. 
Six conserved residues which could be ligands to the 
Chl Mg 2+ are indicated by arrowheads in Fig. 5. His 
is a Chl ligand in the bacterial reaction centre (Michel 
et al. 1986); Asn and Gln can replace His in some bacte- 
rial mutants (Coleman and Youvan 1990). However, it 
has been estimated that LHCI I  contains about 15 Chl 
a and b per polypeptide chain (Kfihlbrandt 1990). Highly 
conserved polar residues (marked with open arrowheads 
in Fig. 5), including three Glu and three Arg in the 
TMHs and several Asp, Glu, and Lys in the stroma- 
exposed regions, could be involved in H-bonding to the 
porphyrin rings. Studies on reconstitution of  bacterial 
light-harvesting complexes emphasize the importance of 
polar interactions between the protein and the polar sub- 
stituents of  the prophyrin rings (Loach et al. 1990). 
The complete sequence of the 26 kDa CP29 protein 
deduced from its gene, Cab9, firmly establishes it as a 
member of  the extended family of CAB proteins, which 
we define here as any protein exhibiting the two blocks 
of homology identified in Fig. 5 and likely to have three 
TMHs, one in each of the homology boxes and a third 
in between. The obvious relatedness of the Chl a/b poly- 
peptides to each other suggests that they arose as a result 
of successive gene duplications. Furthermore, there is 
some internal homology between the two conserved re- 
gions (Hoffman et al. 1987) suggesting that the ancestral 
gene could have arisen from the duplication of a smaller 
gene with one T M H  and a polar N-terminus, followed 
by divergence of  the intervening sequences. We should 
note here that some previous reports refer to the genes 
encoding the major polypeptide(s) of  LHCII  as " t h e "  
CAB proteins. However, with the discovery of homolo- 
gous proteins in other Chl a/b antenna systems, such 
as LHCI,  CP24 and CP29 such usage is no longer valid. 
It is also important to note that since many of  the CAB 
proteins (as defined here) are so divergent from each 
other, the D N A  sequences encoding them are even more 
divergent and they do not usually hybridize with each 
other (but see Pichersky et al. 1989). Thus, it is not possi- 
ble to estimate the number of CAB genes in a given 
organism using a single type of CAB gene as a probe. 
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